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CONCLUSION 
P R E F A C E  
The Laundry department has completed another year toward providing 
quality service for the students, Faculty, staff and other persons of 
the university community. This year also marks the second year for 
the laundry to occuppy the new laundry facility. It seems as if it 
was only yesterday "so to speak" that the doors of the new facility 
were opened and we moved from the old laundry building to this modem 
and spacious facility. 
The school year 1974-75 will go down in history of the laundry 
the most significant year because it is a time that excitment of the 
new facility is just about over and the employees are beginning to 
realize that even though we have new equipment, it has to be manned and 
maintained for it to remain operative. Also, we must be just as con­
cerned about quality work as we were in the old facility. 
Generally speaking the school year 1974-75 has been rewarding 
in many ways, in that the employees enjoyed year round comfort due to 
the completely air condition^ building for summer cooling and five 
heating units for winter warming. In-iperative equipment was almost 
unthough off, missing and damaged items were kept to a minimum. Fven 
the spirit of employees seem to have improved, especially among the 
Biweekly Personnel after having been given additional benefits such as 
retirement, unemployment compensation, nd paid holidays. 
Laundry employees are always grateful for all benefits that are 
made possible through the efficient leadership of 9r. A. I. Thomas, 
President of Prairie View A and M University. 
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P E R S O N N E L  
Personnel for the laundry and dry cleaning areas of Henrietta T. 
Farrell Hall are as follows: 
A. Regular Employees 
a. Budget Items 
1. Manager 
2. Assistant Manager 
3. Laundry Worker I 
4. Laundry Worker II 
5. Clerk I 
6. Laundry Washman 
b. Hourly 
1. Laundry Worker I 
2. Laundry Worker II 
3. Laundry Washman 
Sub-Total 
c. Resignation (May 13, 1975) 
Lorder, Faye Ola 
d. Total Regular Employees as of 












B.  Student Employees (Part Time) 
a. Regular Students 25 
b. E« 0 • A* 10 
Sub-Total 35 
Total Regular and Student Employees 64 
Hew Employees 
Additions to the laundry stafj£jfor the school year 1974-75 are 
as follow: 
1. Mrs. Kanti Jain as Laundry Worker I. Mrs. Jain was trained to 
press trousers in the dry cleaning area. 
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E M P L O Y E E  S T A T U S  
The following is the status of laundry employees as of May 31, 
1975. 
Name 
1. Peterson, Alandrus A. 
Manager 
2. Herndon, Daniel N. 
Assistant Elanager 
3. Bragg, Rosie Lee 
Laundry Worker II 
4. Echols, Hazel 
Laundry Worker II 
5. Haynes, Nannie B. 
Laundry Worker II 
6. Kemp, Gloria 
Laundry Worker I 
7. Mathis, Dirothia 
Laundry Worker II 
8. Smith, Erma C. 
Laundry Worker II 
9. Tompkins, Jessie M. 
Laundry Worker II 
10. Tompkins, Joanna 
Laundry Worker II 
11. White, Daisy 
Laundry Worker I 
12. Brown, Willie D. 
Laundry Washman 
13. Kirby, Gertrude 
Laundry Worker II 
14. Lane, Ruby Jean 














55 Oct. 1956 
65 Sept. 1936 
61 Sept. 1952 
51 Sept. 1949 
64 April 1945 
40 Sept. 1968 
51 Sept. 1957 
62 Sept. 1950 
49 Mar. 1954 
1-17-25*^5 ; 50 Sept. 1952 
6-19-34 41 Oct. 1966 
4-5-32 43 Nov. 1967 
2-19-23 52 Sept. 1952 



















16. Stubblefield, Lyvonne 
Laundry Worker I 
17. Vanduren, Mildred 
Laundry Worker I 
18. Onezine, Mary 
Laundry Worker I 
19.**Lorder, Faye Ola 
20. *Jain, Kanti Devi 




























* New Employees 
** Employees who resigned during the year 
Special Note! 
Employees becoming sixty five (65) during the school year. 
1. Mr. Daniel N. Herndon,̂ Assistant Laundry Manager became sixty 
five (65) January 23, 1975. 
\ 
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M E E T I N G S  
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R E G U L A R  S T A F F  M E E T I N G  
During the school year 1974-75 several meetings were held to discuss 
matter pertaining the Laundry and its operation also employee responsi­
bility as it relates to the university. The first meeting had to do with 
the organization of employees. The Officers are as follow: 
President Mrs. JoAnna Tompkins 
Vice President Mrs. Jessie M. Tompkins 
Secretary..., Miss Mary Onezine 
Treasurer Mrs. Erma C. Smith 
Two committees were formed as Follow: 
1. Condolence Committee Mrs. L. Stubblefield, 
Chairman 
2. Entertainment Committee Mrs. Dirothia Mathis, 
Chairman 
The group held several meetings and set for their goals a better 
working relationship among themselves, methods by each can improve him­
self, there by being a greater asset to the institution. And to coope­
rate with condolences and pot plants were given the families of Mrs. Ruby 
Lane and Mrs. Gertrude Kirby. Flowers and best wishes were sent to 
Mrs. Nannie B. Haynes x/ho is ill. 
Other meetings x/ith the manager had to do with general policies of 
the University and policies common to the laundry and its operation. A. 
special meeting was held to discuss contributions for the Scouts and 
University Development Fund. Employee made contributions to the Scouts 
and made promises for the Development Fund. 
Seemingly, one of the managers most difficult problems is to get the 
employees to understand and accept the fact that the laundry does not 
receive any state appropriations and that ours is strickly a business 
operation.in nature. 
-27-
S P E C I A L  M E E T I N G S  
Project Pride "Meeting of Supervisors" 
On July 10, 1974 a meeting for supervisor wa?% held in Room 204 of the 
Memorial Center. The purpose of the meeting was to discuss (1) Goals 
and objectives of Project Pride (2) Problems incurred in the program. 
Results of the meeting were as follow: 
1. Meetings for supervisors will fee held each Friday at 10:00 a.m. 
in Room 204 of the Memorial Center. 
2. Problems incurred were: 
a.  Scheduling meetings with student during their work hours. 
b. Unavailability of some supervisors when students report to work. 
c. Some students not reporting for work. 
d. Having an abundance of workers with nothing to do. This 
causing boredom. 
e. Students employed in department where they have no interest 
resulting in non productivity. 
It was further agreed to have a joint meeting with only problem 
students and re-inform them of their expectations. 
It was suggested by .Rev. Van Johnson that all supervisors inform 
students that registration will begin at 1:00 p.m. in the Alumini Hall, 
west side, Friday, July 12, 1974. 
Mr. Manning, Job Coordinator of Project Pride, indicated that the 
main objective of the program is to make available financial assistance 
to students who qualify for the program. 
-28-
Hr. Manning had developed a General Purpose Chart, as well as a job 
Assignment Sheet in an attempt to have a record of the accomplishments 
of the goals and objectives of Project Pride Students. The Progress 
Chart entails the projects that students are assigned to do during a 
particular summer session with details as to the job description, be­
ginning and ending dates. The Job Assignment Sheets shows a detailing 
of specific duties performed by the students. It was asked by 
Mr. Manning that supervisors incorporate these two charts in evaluating 
the students for whom they are responsible. 
Meeting was adjourned at 11:30 a.m., by Rev. Van Johnson. 
Those schools represented are as. followed: 
1. Earl K. Jones..... 
2. Mary E. Kirkwood.. 
3. Olivetta Higgs.... 
4. Jane Hamilton 
5. Marie B. Clem 
6. Alandrus Peterson. 
7. Willie L. Adams... 
3. Archie H. Manning. 
9. Frank C. Yepp 
10. Linda Steward 
11. Linda Bundage 
12. George L. Robinson 
13. Lorine Armstrong.. 
14. John Abercrombie.. 
15. Doris Turner 
16. Ella Anderson 
17. R. L. Bland Evans . 
18. Leroy Marion 
19. H. Watkins 
20. Robert G. Willians 
Project Pride 
All meetings were held as scheduled and the summer program proved a 
success. 
Chemistry Dept. 
Data Processing Center 





Industrial Education & 
Technology 
Financial Aid 
Central Mailing Service 
Admissions & Counseling 
Political Science 
Education Dept. 
Memorial Student Center 
Rome Economics 
Dr. Rngland 
Dean of Womens Office 
Dean of Mens Office 
Food Service Division 




There were 150 students to begin with the program and as of August 2, 
1974 there were 140 students resulting in the lost of only 10 students. 
Mr. Walter Redd, Prairie View A&M University 
Gene Woods, Texas A&M University 
On July 12,- .1975 a special meeting was held in the conference room 
of the Old Science Annex Building with Mr. Walter Redd presiding. 
Dr. A. I. Thomas, iresident of Prairie View A&M University was also 
present at this meeting. 
Mr. Redd indicated that in keeping goals and objectives in the M.3.0. 
(Management by Objectives) program at the university this office and the 
system office of Vice President and Comptroller have developed a set of 
departmental accounting procedures . These procedures are designed as 
guidelines for facilitating record keeping, reporting, and evaluating 
your departmental procure activities. A copy of these procedures was 
given to the head of each department. 
I am pleased to indicate that most of these procedures were already 
in use by the Laundry Office. 
The specific purpose of the procedures is to have a uniformed system 
of record keeping through out the university campus. 
One unique phase of the procedure is that the order, shipping ticket, 
invoice and paid voucher will be filed together thus the whole process 
can be checked x-jithout having to pull out several folders. 
Warranty Inspection (Building) 
On July 16, 1974 the laundry facility had its one warranty inspection. 
Those in attendance xjere: 
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1. Sam D. Martin 
2. Howard Berry 
3. Hollis Bible 
4. S. E. Brown 
Texas ASM University 
Texas A&M University 
Engineer 
Prairie View A&M University 
Engineer 
Engineer 
Drew Woods Company 
Drew Moods Company 
Prairie View A&M University 
Fleetwood Construction Company, Inc. 
Alan Cook Company 
American Laundry 
5. W. E. Rohrabacher 
6. E. H. Bartsch 
7. J. E. Vaughn 
8. Nelson Batson 
9. Alandrus Peterson 
10. Suernsey Palmer 
11. Alan Caskl 
12. Dean Edwards 
List of Exceptions: 
1. Replace top corner molding @ R. T. Counter in Lobby. 
2. Raise outside lights into place (at front enterances). 
3. Adjust ceiling system at both front enterances as per specs. 
4. Adjust ceiling system as in #4. 
5 
5. Exhaust fan not operating-wiring incomplete-RF-G. 
6. Touch up stall door to match existing. 
7. Replace anchor bolt on dry cleaning machine 
8. Replace 3/4" copper tee at steam trap. 
9. Repair leak on 6" cold water supply. 
10. Correct demand registar on KW14 meter not operating. 
11. A/C units #3 1 & 3 - replace bearings & vents check units for 
proper operation. 
12. A/C unit #6. This unit is to be repaired & made operable. This 
work will be paid for by Prairie View A&M University as per 
Mr. L. N. Grubbs Letter of 
Hake up float value to condensate receiver sticks open part time, thus 
allowing system to over fill. This is a maintenance item and should be 
repaired. 
13. Unit Heater #1 no operating correct. 
14. Water softner representative should verify proper operation of 
system 
-31-
C O M P A R A T I  
1. 
2. 




SCHOOL YEAR 19 73-74 AND SCHOOL YEAR 19 74-75 
THROUGH MAY 31, 1975 
MONTH 1974-75 1973-74 
INCREASE OR DECREASE 
AMOUNT PERCENT 
September 3,270 51 1,335 84 1.934 67 144.82 
October 3,915 01 2.853 24 1 -061 77 37.21 
November 3,488 97 2.704 87 784 60 29.01 
December 2,237 97 1.957 24 280 
{ 
73 14.34 
January 2.350 18 1 r 791 Q A 558 22 31.15 
February 3,115 27 2.312 32 802 95 34.72 
March 3,156 42 2.003 56 1 1 86 57.54 
April 3,196 53 2,632 32 564 21 
21.43 
May 3,668 ?3 2.118 55 i 28 . , 73.17 
June 
July j . 
August 
! 
Total 28,399 79 19.709 50 29 44. no 
Monthly Average 1 1 
Ul 
'otel Each month from September 1, 1974 througn nay jx, «/-> 
as compared to the same time September 1973 through May 31, 1974. 
Special NoteI The above figures represent an increase of 8,690.29 as compared 
to the same time last year. 
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C O M P A R A T 1 V E  A N A L Y S I S  
The following is a comparative analysis of laundry operation 
from 1973 through 1975. 
LAUNDRY 
COMPARATIVE SCHEDULE OF REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES 
FROM SEPTEMBER 1973 TO APRIL 30, 1974 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 1974 
THROUGH APRIL 30, 1975 
Year to Date 
April, 1975 





Fees - Student 
Interest - Time Deposit 



























Telephone Basic Rental 
Utilities 
Transportation of Things 
Insurance and Bond Premium 
Other Operating Expense 



























































* Denotes A Considerable Increase 
** Denotes A Considerable Decrease 
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PRAIRIE VIEW A&M UNIVERSITY 
LAUITDRY REVENUE FUND 
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445 
RE: Analysis indicating additional funds approved to increase the 
salaries for Laundry Employees February through August, 
effective February 2, 1975. 
Salary 
Peterson, Alandrus 1,248.00 
Herndon, Daniel 891.00 
Haynes, Nannie B. 330.00 
Mathis, Dirothia 330.00 
Tompkins, JoAnna 380.00 
Echols, Hazel 380.00 
Smith, Etma C. 380.00 
Tompkins, Jessie 11. 330.00 
Bragg, Rosie Lee 380.00 
Kemp, Gloria 380.00 
White, Daisy 380.00 
Number 
Monthly of 
Increase Months Total 
114.00 7 ,798.00 
114.00 7 798.00 
49.40 7 345.80 
49.40 7 345.30 
49.40 7 345.80 
49.40 7 345.80 
49.40 7 345.80 
49.40 7 345.80 
49.40 7 345.30 
49.40 7 345.80 
49.40 7 345.80 
672.60 7 4,708.20 
Bi-y^el-lv 
Lorder, Faye 



























Number of Hours 



























During the summer of 1974 it appears that efforts were made to solve 
the air conditioning problems at the university. With out my knowledge of 
any such plans, Mr. Joe Anderson head of the Air Conditioning and Refrige— 
ration Department signed a maintenance agreeement contract with the Robert 
Shaw Control Company for the annual price of $19,716 beginning the 28th 
day of August 1974 and shall continue for a period of two years. Ihe 
prorated share for the Laundry amounted to $690. 
Copies of the maintenance agreement and cost breakdown are on the 
following pages. 
In as much as the idea is good, it has its limitations and does not 
cover maintenance of the entire unit nor needed repairs to any other part 
of the unit outside of the control system. he agreement calls for only t 
two visits per year for the $690. 
The problem is that we have two units that are not cooling and no 
one to fix them with out extra charge, the laundry is not receiving 
adequate service for the amount of money involved. 
If their should be any future service agreements pertaining to the 
maintenance of any laundry equipment, hopefully the manager will have an 
opportunity to atleast sit in. Other words, it is felt that no 
bending agreement should be made with any company without the knowledge 
of the person who is in charge. 
PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE 
Dear  Mr.  Peterson:  
This  le t ter  i s  being wri t ten  to  you as  an expla inat ion and 
apology for  mat ters  tha t  have t ranspi red  dur ing the  las t  severa l  
months  tha t  should  have been d iscussed wi th  you before  hand to  get  
your  react ion,  but  the  ac t ion of  my col league and t ime did  not  
permit .  ^ 
Mr .  Joe  Anderson,  Head of  the  Air  Condi t ion  and Refr igera t ion 
Depar tment  does  not  know,  unders tand or  care  to  learn  ( f rom what  I  
have  been g iven to  bel ieve)  how the  budget ;*  on campus a re  handled 
and the  Fiscal  System opera tes .  From the  concept ion of  tha t  Depar t ­
ment ,  he  was  g iven to  know or  assumed tha t  anything tha t  he  d id  
to  get  and keep the  equipment  opera t ions  proper ly  was  a l l  r  ght  or  
could  be  charged in  the  correc t  fashion af ter  the  service  had been 
performed.  This  not ion works  fa i r ly  wel l  in  our  areas ,  but  not  no 
when providing service  for  o thers .  
To make a  long s tory  shor t ,  dur ing the  middle  of  the  summer ,  
he  and I  ta lked br ief ly  about  ge t t ing  an a i r  control  company to  
g ive  us  b ids  on the  heat ing and cool ing controls  for  a i r  condi t ion­
ing in  the  bui ld ings  on campus.  
When the  "Rober tshaw Control  Company" came to  the  campus to  
g ive  genera l  ins t ruct ion and adjus t  the  controls  a t  Drew Hal l ;  
Mr.  Anderson took the  technic ian  through a l l  of  the  bui ld ings  
a t  the  univers i ty  to  determine the  co3t for  maintenance  service  
on the  controls .  Our  pr ime concern  was  t .o  provide  t rouble  f ree  
opera t ion in  a l l  of  the  equipment  on campus.  
Of  a l l  the  companies  tha t  gave quota t ions ,  the  "Rober tshaw 
Company" of fered the  bes t  pr ice  for  the  complete  package.  Mr.  
Anderson was  anxious  to  get  the  work s tar ted  whi le  there  were  
s t i l l  warm days  remaining in  the  season,  so  he  jumped the  gun 
and s igned a  Maintenance  agreement  wi th  th is  company before  
a l l  concerned par t ies  could  be  brought  up- to-date  on our  p lans .  
They had gone through a l l  bui ld ings ,  so  I  fe l t  tha t  everyone had 
and inkl ing of  what  was  amiss .  
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445 
October  25,  1074 
JNTENANCB DEPARTMENT 
Mr.  Alandrus  A.  Peterson 
Laundry Faci l i t ies  
Pra i r ie  View A&M Univers i ty  
Pra i r ie  View,  Texas  77445 
This  service contract  to ta l  $19,716.00 a year  for  two years  
beginning on the 28th day of  August  1974,  through August  27th,  
1976,  was s igned by Mr.  Anderson and i s  now in  ' iorce.  
A mistake was made in  the or iginal  l i s t  showing the var ious 
bui ldings,  the percentage of  service,  and the total  cost  was t in  
error .  The correct  l i s t  arr ived a t  our  off ice  today,  so this  
information i s  being sent  to  you for  handl ing.  
That  port ion of  the money that  i s  being charged for  services  
a t  the Laundry Faci l i t ies  has  been underl ined for  your  perusal .  
A copy of  the service contract  that  was s igned and the l i s t  of  
bui ldings showing the var ious percentages and cost  per  bui lding 
ore  enclosed under  th is  same cover .  
We wish to  thank you for  your  cooperat ion and wil l  appreciate  
what  ever  manner  you choose to  pay your  share  of  th is  bi l l .  
I t  i s  our  feel ing that  our  future  a i r  condi t ion problems 
wil l  be minimized and good service maintained on a l l  equipment .  
Very t ruly yours ,  
A.  E.  LeBeaux,  Supt .  
Maintenance Department  
enclosure 2 
AELeB/es  
VIAoiMWM&) h"utM""uw oonth°l8 
M (BNlKOit V 
'• •* a ' 
13»25 NEUTRON ROAD © DALLAS, TEXAS © 75240 AREA CODE 214 © TELEPHONE 233*97.15 
August 27, 1974 




Attention: Mr. Joe L. Anderson 
Head/AC Maintenance Department 
Rej General Maintenance Agreement 
The following list is a percentage and cost breakdown of the 
















H yon have any questions or would like my presence at a meeting, 
i> tea so advise and we can arrange a time at your convenience. 
Sincerely, 
of TOTAL PRORATED SHARE 
4 A $ zib 














Control Systems Division 
w; ' ^ V • <'w A F,  M 
i' • o Vi.ow, Tckuh 7/44.'i 
.  . .  •  '  1  i , •  ' V - W i ;  
.... , ;Mai;'a 
! iVil i ...i fl i W(). |V<\M 
r.uli.iM.l Ml t>y IVI ('••!I I 
ill. MI it (If i if it; 
Ins |(| J< (.tip,hunt t: Dil.vc 
HWHIIton, Toxnti 77072 
Tolophono No 
t •> n r v 11- IM n f n *. f i|  a ( | •/1 t 
Jt 
SUUIECT: GGNLHAL MAINTENANCE. AGREEMENT 
For,., flno Schpdulo "A" 
locolioni. 1'rntrio View, TOXQO 
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Rol.'jrloliav/ Controls Company agroos to provide Gonoral Maintononce for tho fomporature control system (i) dos*1 
crIM on Scliodulo A (ovor), according to tho torms and conditions horo sot forth. 
Tta Gonoral A/loinlonanco to bo provided includos: 
• A. . A sooclflod number of regularly schodulod inspection visits during normal working hours, during 
.; .. which wo wills . 
a '• Cxamino, cloan and racalibralo, as required, all thermostats, humidity controls, tomj «i -
' •.;'U! .. • aturo controls, prossuro control!, rolavs, dempor actuators, Instrumentation ami ecroy. 
'•! i i>' ' orios directly pertaining to tho control system. 
• ."y. «••' 2, > Lubrlcato (ho automatic tomporoturn control system, pir compro(snor(s), contiol vol • • 
" • •' packfng glands, dampor bearings, linkages, pneumatic swltchoi and other nccci.'ioi I" • 
dlroctly portalnlng to tho control system. 
•. 3, Inspoct all'automatic tomporoturn control system volvos for proper stroke, closo nl'.n. I 
• • packing .condition. 
IFjpalr or roplocomont cf worn parts or coniflHo devices'whon, In nil' fidgment, coirlllloni wan"..! 
C» Emorgoncy sorvice including ovortimo service. This service will Iks provided with roasonai'1 
promplnots. \ 
EKQ'/IONSI 
Dollar or combustion controls are not included under this agreement. 
Work required to gain uccoss to concealed system air piping end subioquont patching e > 
painting Is not includod. 
Tk '"WMiufoodlhat this Gonoral Maintonanco wili bo provided only for tho temperature control «ys|nm(s) t 
m> iiclioeulo A. (ovor) 
'.viil n; bo required to mako roplocomont or repairs necessitated by negligence or misuse cf tho equipment •-
u uny *, Mh.T rcunon boyond our confrol oxcopf ordinnry wear o»kJ toot*. 
\1 rjrlu|rod to moko safoty tests or install new nlla< l.mnnli or addition^ contrnls to satisfy conditio « 
I w l '' t'Y '"franco companlos, laboratories or gos-ornmenlal agencies, etc. Nol|.hor will wo be roqnl. d 
  t l t i a  
o mako saf 
i . f ""viunco co panlos, lao roi noj <» gww,............. .mr... 
, t'l'lticomont for thoso ononclos of dovicos mentioned in this paragraph with parts od .fcivlcos of a dllf. 
''"C'lin, 
Worot.uvo Cl9 right to roplaco .dovlsos whon nocossory, with (kivlcos from our normal sources. 
jf nrvlr.o (a rocjuoifod at othor than regularly schodulod timos and tho control systom difficulties are not duo to 
^ function of tho sysfom(s) for which wo are rosponsiblo under this ogreomont, we reserve the right to charge 
70" «»our regular sorvlce rates. ' 
ou 'holl provldo roosonable access to all equipment to bo Inspocfod or serviced. 
H ' 
vr(i 
1 1  I  '  '  h i t  '  '  
Wl'shoH !»•' rro'^'to start or stop oil primary equipment Incidental to the operation of the control system (s), 
. I rontrol valvel and dampers, when required, are covered by this agreement; however, actual re-
All pirU and roplacomont devices Installed will carry Robertshcrw Controls Company's standard guarantoo. 
ru «l, nlnlnn of pneumatic control systems will bo maintained as It affects the proper operation of the control 
JaS intiir the lormi of .this agreement.. . 
Ill Milso cg/coil lhati 
' 0 Ilia contract price shall bo subject to adjustment yearly to recognize any changes In costs. 
;;;y ' Notice of proposed adjustments to «ho annual prlco will be provided tq you at loast sixty days 
' i' prior to agrooment renewal doto. 
' h You will oav In addition b the amount abovo any present or future taxes or governmental charges 
v/lth rogord to the transfor, uso, ownership or possossbn cf the equipment covered by this ogrcoricnt. 
In His event that the syifom(s) Is(aro) altorod or If equipment Is addod or If any part of the systom(s) Is(aro) 
mt 'od Inoiy vroy w'thaat .Vrprior kLwrl.dg. and conr.nl, wo r«..rv. .ho right t.o l.rmln.1. tho agroomont mc , 
lm ladtcitoly* i oumiuiy, .. •• • • . . , , 
T|, >i iittrciomiint when accepted by you bolow and approved in writmg.by our authorised representative, at the 
ph'c(> provided at tho itrid Coroof, shall constitute tho entire agreement botween us, and all prior roproionta- ^ 
tk noragtiuiinurils not Incorjsoratod horoln ara suparsoo'od. 
C, ill ml Mcilnlononco liapoctloiu will b. mad. TOO tig,., a „..r daring normal working koar. on 
op, Kixlmotoly tlicno dates heating and cooling seasons ( 
N i  mia l  v/ a i r l t l r i g  hours under this agroomont aro 8«00 AM - 0»Ue?a^a^rhe^u^^ntTonod abovo in luilvo, oucoptfar logal holidays. Worl< will not be scheduled for other than the hours ment.onoa aoo 
oh ;opf by [jimclul roquost. • . . 
flu fioLorlclniw survlce representative will prosont a SERVICE ORDER for your signature at t e comp 
such visit. 
Wu naroo to furnish llio service described above, with those except i ° n s  noted, for^he annual p 
$ 19,716,00• . .. Igvplcc(s) will be Issued annually In advance. Terms c^re net upon re P 
IhuaUA 1-f 'fliTL ' * ' • Involco, • , || 
Tim General Maintenance Agreement shall begin on the 28thday of Augus t # ILZfnat'od." Either party mcy 
•'''•'."I t'j'r Approved for 
. . .  .  R ^ E R T S ^ A W  ) Z !bNTROLS COMPANY 
^ 1 B K^Hoyle, Branch Manoger 
A - - '  ' 'f rnii is/t 
D a t # ; ' " J ? » D a t e  g" 3 O - 7 r . »' 
.  < '  i  ' •  
I ,  r , ;  - S C H E D U L E  A -  ' •  > .  
".,!' i "'t 
IJ'iotlYnn-'Automatic Temporaturo Control Systems in the following 
< ' ! •  Harrington Science Building 
; ''AWntrttrfltion Building 
1' Aluvut Itoll noiley Hall 
,  .  .  5 ; — F  !  
; ^Enginooring Building '1,%, ; ' •' i 
"  i x w -  ,  • « • ,  ,  . • •  •  
h i  • i j '  
-41* 
Summary or TTork Performed 
Laundry 1^5,539 
2. Dry Cleaning 43 ,208 
Total Poundage 188,747 
-42-
C n '! c L U S I o *J 
This school year was a fairly good, year for the Laundry financially 
inspite of the increase in supply cost and a pay increase of over $7,000 
which was not antisipated at the beginning of the school year. 
A few employees had to be diccontinued at the beginning of the 
summer term and it appears that other bi-weekly personnel must be ter­
minated in an effort to keep our expenditures in check. 
One difficulty in making an early analysis of our personnel need 
is that we are left in the dark in terms of the number of student pay in? 
laundry fee and the number of day students who do not pay laundry fee. 
rJe recognize that some day students and graduate assistants are getting 
their laundry processed free hecause the Fiscal office does not make 
this information available. 
This additional work results in the Laundry keeping adequate 
personnel on hand to get the work out for these students thereby 
causing our expenditures to increase where as out income is not adequate 
to override the added expense. 
Management welcomes a solution to this problem. 
